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Dear John, 

2evore1 thiaos h.ovo 	opened oioc.? out aone convert:lotion rol Lowino your return from Nay York oat I h-ve also lo—rnsO some things test lake imperative the immediate return 	the mcnuocriot of 	H II by „ell and tha imoadiote Vander of their offer, i f ono. 

It may be thot 'e11 rill interpret the provision of the oontrlct os ono giving them the richt tc delay for `.he rest it Ti %6. I do nut aaa I shall not. They fini ohed reading it oome time ego. You yourself toll me this 

As i hove told yoo, to honor thin oontract 1 boon refusal 9n offnr orrengei by my Britioh agent. I cannot 'ni will not Oo this eloln. I declinel to eec.  the publiF.4 r makino the offer, too. 'o had nn :Uoculoion. 

heve told you eorli r th7t thie Dell offer must include b-oth finonciol end tine provisicns, that the till nut be tloi fosteao possible rind the flnancinl what 
1  regard as comedderoble. 

Today I received Another offer, of which I will tell you When! I soo yon!. This aennot go on indefinitely, Aehor or Rot jell is store 1: it. ':'hey boo,  no right to just delay this deoloion. It is up to you to seo to it that this door oot h,open, that they Pre sosre of it ont thot r rights or.? orotacted. I iniote that you doloy not one bit in loing this. ':hem wr meet ogoin you wil' better unoorotoni • tOis. Until tht7 ploolo ':c-?eot ny ns uryncen tto t Ohil io ooat uroott 	important. 

I do not went to he coolonicotino :;ith 	arcunil you. 

it is likewise imperative; thet I get the to nucript hack imoodiotaly for there are important things 1 must do with it. 

In any event, please let Bell know that the situotion is one in -yhioh I must have thni.r final offer not 1—tor thee. .4ovember 	leddi. I slog ex- of fro you some evidence of your having done this Clot leases my position clear. 

lo tn nke to them, I woo on the Je:ry Oillioms show on !Btu: for two houre by phone Last nioht. I errenoed this myoelf. 

Thera is no need for them to roteia thins: 	V! le 1 s tray dia not ne d bot I lowed theioI need them bock and I need then Ineto dotely. One the took is oet in type end them illustrotions made they hove no legitimate need If) toem. If they no, they can buy them for 476,00. My netoi for them is greasing, Is you :mow onO oa 1 hvo told you. Believe me ttdo is so ond also i oportont. I wont yoa to be swore of the foot that my not having them may be hurtful to neo- ok.o4 11-to-sn, 

4e should wet together mo voon ne on con. I hoop to inorass uton you in some detail that you are mo 'agent and not ":ell's in this m.  ttar. .tat heo olrsado happened is bad enough. 	do not wont it to get :mere. Aluo, ,moll is in florae goy not 'ceopioo it secret Chet the'; re  Hoino 'FITKTV OFT for 	hove 9 Irt4 	nu phone collo from New òrk about :his. 1 do not hovn to toll ono ',het this 000ns. 

51no.eroly, 
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